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_BA_E6_99_AF_E4_c77_171570.htm 1. Cab driver: Here you

are,sir.Queens Hotel. Passenger: How much is it? Cab driver: Three

dollars and seventy-five cents. Passenger: Here is four

dollars._______. a. Don"t give me the rest b. It"s not necessary to

give me the coins c. Keep the change d. I give up the pocket money

2. Customer: Excuse me,sir. Clerk: _________ Customer: I"d like to

cash a check.Would you please tell me which window should I go to?

Clerk:You can cash checks over there at window 6. a. What?Can I

help you? b. Yes,may I help you? c. It"s all right. d. It doesn"t matter.

3. Patient: Excuse me miss.I made an appointment to see Dr.Smith at

4 o"clock this afternoon.My name is Ralph Williams. Nurse: Let me

check,...yes,Mr.Williams._______.You may go in now. a. Dr.Smith

is hopping you now b. Dr.Smith is wishing you now c. Dr.Smith is

expecting you now d. Dr.Smith is waiting you now 来源

：www.examda.com4. Doctor: Have you lost weight

recently,Mr.Bush? Bush: No,doctor.Actually,___________. a. I"ve

become three pounds fatter b. I"ve got three pounds weight c. I"ve

added to three pounds d. I"ve put on three pounds 5. Mr.Woods:

I"d like a double room for tonight. Clerk: _________? Mr.Woods:

Yes.I called you last week from New York.My name is George

Woods. a. Have you made an order b. Have you paid beforehand c.

Do you have a reservation d. Do you have an appointment 6. Clerk:

Would you sign the register,please? Mr.Woods: Sure.______,does



my room have a private bath? Clerk: Certainly.Every room in this

hotel have a private bath. a. On the contrary b. By the way c. In any

case d. Sorry to trouble you 7. Roger: Hurry up!We don"t have

much time left. Dick:______.We still have two hours. Roger: Come

on!This is my first time ever to take a plane.I don"t want anything to

go wrong. a. Go on b. Take it easy c. All right d. Look out 8.

Hairdresser: How would you like to do your hair today?The same

style as usual? Mrs.Lee: I have a special party to attend tonight,and

I"d like to change styles. Hairdresser: Very well.You"re not in a

hurry,are you? Mrs.Lee: No.____. 来源：www.examda.coma. Be

relaxed b. Take it easy c. Don"t worry d. Take your time 9.

Shop-assistant: May I help you,sir? Mr.Blair:Er...I want to buy my

wife a gift for Christmas,but I don"t know what she would like.

Shop-assistant: ______?These are all from Paris. Mr.Blair: No.She

has very good taste in clothes.I don"t want to take the risk. a. Do you

want to buy a pair of shoes b. What about a gole necklace c. How

about an evening gown d. Don"t you think a gold watch would be

very nice 10. Daughter: (in the kitchen): Shall I turn on the burner?

Mother:_____.I haven"t finished peeling the potato. a. No,not yet b.

No,not still c. No,not already d. No,not just 解析：1、c. keep the

change 顾客付款时说“不用找零了”，英语习惯说“keep the

change” 2、b. Yes,may I help you? 3、c. Dr.Smith is expecting

you now 病人按照预约来看病，医生事先也知道，按计划接待

，要是用表示期待的词expect hope,wish 只表示希望，没有预

先知道的意思 wait 后面有了for才可以带宾语 来源

：www.examda.com4、d. I"ve put on three pounds 减肥 lose



weight 长胖了 put on weight 5、c. Do you have a reservation make

an order 订货 pay 付款 have an appointment 约会 reversation 预定

房间 6、b. By the way 客人登记入住时顺便问问反间设施情况

，话题有转移 7、b. Take it easy 不要太急 8、d. Take your time

be relaxed 和 Take it ease 表示“放松” don"t worry 表示“不必

焦虑” Take your time 表示“需要多长时间就用多长时间” 9

、c. How about an evening gown 10、a. No,not yet 100Test 下载频
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